
JAMES ^TnXMÄTT^
DIES IN ASHEVILLE

Former Lieutenant Governor of South
' miollna in is»o:$ IIo shot and Kill-
\d the Editor of the Columbia State
oa Streets of Capitol City.
Ashevllle. N. C, April 1..With on¬

ly his physician and a young uephew
«Ith him at the end, Col. James H.
TWlman, once lieutenant governor of
Hlouth Carolina, died here tonight
at 9.45. Tho end came very sudden¬
ly. He has been here for his health
for the past six months and had been
apparently getting better. A few days
ago, he became worso and reached
the stage where it was hard for him
to take nourishment.

Late this afternoon he became
it;uch weaker, and about 9.H0 tonight
Uod a collapse, tho end following al¬
most immediately. For years ho was
one of the political leaders in South
Carolina, rising to the position of
lieutenant governor of the Stato. as
a follower of bis undo United States
Senator Benjamin R. Tlllman.

In 19015 following editorial criti¬
cisms in tho Columbia State ho is
*aid to have shot and killed on the
street of Columbia the editor of that
.papor. Mr. N. G. Gonzales.

A jury later acquitted Col. TUl-
^man of the charge of murder.

The body will be taken to the old
"Pillman home at Edgefleld. S. C, for
burial.

STOMACH PRESCRIPTION.
' vk About Ml-o-na It Gives Itelief
in Five Minutes.

[ The Laurens Drug Co. will tell you
Vthat thoy guarantee MI-O-NA to re-
lieve promptly and cure permanently

ii diseases of the stomach and Indi¬
gestion, or money back.
Have you gas on stomach?
One or two Ml-O-N'A stomach tab-

' is and tho misery is ended.
Are you bilious, dizzy or nervous?
MI-O-NA stomach tablets will put

you right In a day; give relief in 10
minutes.
Now, dear reader, don't go on suffer¬

ing with stomach trouble. He fair to
yourself; throw aside prejudice and
try MI-O-NA. It is a great doctor's
rescription. No doctor over wrote a

better one.
Anr money back from the Laurens
rug Co. If you don't sny Ml-O-NA

;-. worth its weight in gold. Sold by
the Laurens Drug Co. and leading
druggists everywhere. f>0 cents a
...rge box.

See our lino of Old Hickory Porch
l?arnlture. it is reasonably priced and
will last longer than any you can use.

S. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

POST ÖWkCK'S NEW ORDER.

Newspapers, Etc..Unclaimed for Cer¬
tain Period Mast be Returned and
Postage Collected.
The postofnee department has Is¬

sued an order affecting publishers
which is oT particular interest. It re¬
quires that when Becond class mail
matter including newspapers period¬
icals, magazines, etc., are left in the
office unclaimed for any cause the
poatmuster shall send to the news¬

paper, magazine company, etc., a no¬
tice of the non-delivery of the same,
and that after five weeks from the
sending of the ne t ice, If the newspa-
oers, etc., are unclaimed the post¬
master shall Utach to them a label
and return to the publishers and col¬
lect postage at the rate of one cent
for each two ounces. If however,
the publisher sends stamps for the
return of the matter, postage will be
accepted at the rate of one cent for
cacli four ounces. This order makes
if of utmost importance for the pout-
master to keep the publishers in¬
formed of matter that is not deliv¬
ered, on account of refusal or other!
reasons, and it also places an obli-
gatlon upon BUbacribre to leave at
the postofTice In whose vicinty they
live, to immediately Inform the post-
master of any change of address sol
he, as well as the subscriber, can
notify the publisher and save delay
and expense..Greenwood Journal.

Arnold-Crane.
Mr. and Mrs. Henj. R Arnold have

Issued invitations to the marriage of!
their daughter Miss Mary to Mr. .1.
Thomas Crane on Wednesday, April
12th. In the First Ilaptist church, llon-
ea Path. Miss Arnold is one of Honen
Path's popular young ladies and has
many friends throughout this com¬

munity. Mr. Crane is paymaster for
tho Pelzer Manufacturing company
and Is hold in high esteem by his em¬

ployers..Honea Path Chronicle.

When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasant
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy is made from loaf sugar, and the
roots used in its preparation give it
;i davor similar to maple syrup, mak¬
ing it pleasant to take. It has no su¬
perior for colds,- croup ami whooping
COUgh. For sale by all dealers.

It is not (rouble to see that there
is a bargain in our Special Steel Range
We sent out from two to live every
day hist week, bettor get one right
away.

& M. & B. H. WilkeB & Co.

IN MEMORIAN

Joel T. Crisp.
Joel Tillmnn Crisp was born near

Laurens court house Jan. 8, 1819. He
lived In South Carolina all of his life.
He wan married to Susan Knigt Oct.
8, 1839; she died In 1840. Ho was
married to Cynthia Cole Feb. 23, 1841,
and to this family ten children wore
born, three of whom are dead and
seven the still surviving. Those are
Mrs. T. Y. Henderson, Fountain Inn;
D. J. Crisp. Tennessee; J. H. Crisp.
Texas; .Mrs. C. J. Lancaster, .Missis¬
sippi; Mrs. M. E. Hltt, Nowberry; Mrs.
R. A. Littleflcld. Inman;-L. A. Crisp,
Simpsonviile
Cynthia Crisp died May. 1st. 1896.
Joel Tillman Crisp died Mar. 27. 1911

Ho loaves seven children curviving
him, 116 grandchildren and great-
grand children and two great-great¬
grandchildren. Ho lived to see his
fifth generation. He was a brave Con*
federate soldier; was one of the fli-3t
volunteers in the army. Ho wont fromjLaurens county. Ho was in the Third,
South Carolina regiment. Capt. Ford
Todd's company. Ho was promoted at
the second battle of Manassns to wng-
on-master and served there until the
close of the war. Ho was a member of
the .lames I). Nance camp of Newebny.
He made his home with Iiis daughter.
Mrs. M. E. Hltt. during the last 21
years of his lifo, where he died. He
was only sick a short while before his
death and was perfectly conscious un¬
til about a half hour before his death.
The children wish to extend their

sinceresl thanks to nr. W. E. Pelham,
Jr., who w;ts so true and faithful dur¬
ing the illness and death of their lath¬
er, and it is also comforting to know-
that the Daughters of the Confederacy
did not forgot him.
The burial took place at Hopewell

church on Tuesday at two o'clock, the
funeral service being conducted by
Rev. E. C. Watson, assisted by Revs.
G. A. Wright and W. R. Uouknlght.

It was my privilege to visit Brother
Crisp several times during bis faw
months resilience in Newberry, I al¬
ways found him appreciative. As Cod'a
word was read he would listen atten¬
tively. Just a lew hours I) -fore he
passed away, as some passages were

being read, he said: "I have read that
before, and ii has comforted mo."
He had no fear of the beyond, for said
he, "I have made preparation lor that;

.¦"

the only thing I dread la the sting of
death." But when the end came there
was no sting, and he fell asleep in
Jesus.
"Servant of God, well done:
Rest from thy loved employ.

The battle fought, the vict'ry won,
Enter thy Master's joy.

The pains of death are past,
Labor and sorrow cease;

And life's long warfare closed at last
His soul Is found in peace.

Soldier of Christ, well done.
Praise by thy new employ;

And while eternal ages run
Rest in thy Saviour's joy."

Q. A. Wright
.Newberry Observer. March 31.

***************
«¦ *
? To the People of South Carolina. *
* .

»..**??»*****#*

Monday, May the first, has been
made the day for you to write a per¬
sonal Invitation to one or morn of
your friends, now living in the North.
West or Northwest, to come back to
the South, "hack home". You aro
earnestly requested to do this, and to
send their names and addresses to me
on a postal card and If convenient, a

copy of your letter. We desire to re¬
inforce your appeal by literature and
proofs that the South Is now different
and better for them than the South
they formerly knew -better, in fact
than any other part of the Unitod
States.
The time has come to resist the con¬

stant drain upon the South for peo¬
ple to go upon Western lauds to make
business for the Western railroads.
This "Hack Homo" movement is en¬
couraging a return movement of our
own people, and a discouragement to
further inroads upon our already
scanty population.
There are five million of our people

in the Wesi. Will you not help us to
reach them ;ill on May the first?
This is something definite you can

do towards advertising your State, and
at the expense of only two or three
cents ami a few minutes time. The
publisher of this paper is giving his
space (which is his stock in trade) to
aid this movement, because it is for
thi» common good. Will you not do
What is here asked of you?

Yours for (he South.
W. I). RODERTS.

Sec.. "Hack I loin;'" Movement
Associat ion.
Johnson City. Tonn.. April 1st. 1911.

A bank account not only gives you a safe
place to keep your money, but it is also a great
convenience. Besides every check you draw is
a legal receipt for the debt you pay.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
1 have opened a General Repair .Shop and am pre¬pared to do the very best Wood-work, Iron-work, Tire

Shrinking', Horse Shoeing, and in fact everything in the
repairing line. New and complete outfit, Experiencedlabor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Blacksmith Shop in charge of Ben Fowler.
D. E. BARNETT

Next to Laurens Bonded Warehouse, Laurens, S. C.

The Just as Good as Ours
Are Not as Cheap as Ours "THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD." The Just as Cheap as Ours

Are Not as Good as Ours

Davis=Roper Company
Extraordinary Values for
Never in our 20 years experience in Merchandise have we made such big preparations for April business. Our stock is immense, our selections the mostvaried and complete, values cannot be matched anywhere for less money. In fact we have hundreds and hundreds of articles positively less than you can get themelsewhere. We call special attention to our Millinery Department. We are offering Extraordinary Values in all the Newest and most Up-to-date Trimmed Hals.It will pay you in more ways than one to see our Millinery before you make your purchases. First: You get the very best and latest in styles. Second: Very bestvalue. Third: Prices to suit the quality.25cts to $25.00. Come and let us show you.

Gents' Department!
Correct Clothes for Gentlemen Should Embody Style, Character,

Individuality and Comfort
Our Schloss Baltimore Clothes and other fine makes embrace all these

salient points, give to their wearers an indefinable and inimitable air of smart¬
ness. They cost no more than the ordinary . $15.00 to $35.00
Models for all from the sporty College Chaps to the Conservative Business
men. Individuality characterizes every garment in our new spring stock.
See our Big ThreeLines. $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

They are world beaters. None so Good. Patterns Beautiful.

¦.\-psra*2M3ncjtc::j.txnf.yjaacfaaxm)L.t

Ladies' Department!
Special Values That it Will Pay You to See

HATS! HATS!!
AM the latest in Fur Stiff

and So£t Straw and Panama.
Get one and you'll have the
right thing in Hats.

SHOES! SHOES!!
All the latest for Ladies,

Men, Boys and Children.
the kind that wear and
dress your feet.

FURNISHINGS.
Our Furnishings are the

best. Neckwear, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Shirts,
Collars, Negligee Shirts.

"500 yards of while Lawn worth 1_"L.<' to 15c
our Special price.lor

1500 yds of beautiful Cotton Voiles, worth 15c
to 20c our apocial.10c

20O yds. of flno Imported white Madras, worth
35c to 10c our special.-5c

Beautiful Scotch Ginghams in the very latest
designs, attractive values at.'25c

Itig assortment of beautiful quality printed
Muslin in most any design you o;u> wish for
special value at.10c

Special attractions in checked ami plain Klax¬
ons. You should see the quality at 10c, 15c, '20c
and.25c

Illack Dress Goods In Just the material you
should want for spring, special value at

.26c to $1.00

Biggest assortment of Silk ever shown in I.au¬
reus. You should .see what wo are showing

at.'25c to $1.50
We are showing the largest assortment of now
and up-to-date Skirts that wo have ever

shown. We want you to boc the specials at

.$5.00, $0.00 ami $7.50
Ladies spring Waists in Silk. Marquisette and
Lawns in the very newest styles. We want
you to see what we are showing at 80c, $1.00

and.$1.50 to $7-50
Never such an assortment of Ladles', Misses
add Children's parasols. You can get just
the kind that you want. Prices .'25c to $5.00

Beautiful assortment of IauUoh Neckwear,
prices.'*'tv and 50c

When it comes to values we know that none can beat what we have to offer, and very few can equal. We want your business because we know we have
the right things for price asked and then we feel that we are saving you money. All we ask is to investigate our

assertions and we know we will get your business.

Nothing is Cheap that Does Not
Give Satisfaction for Price Paid

Davis Roper Company
OUTFITTERS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Nothing is High that Gives
Value for the Price Paid


